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In Dc~nctillo, thcartist still strivcs "to cvokc thccmotions and atti~udcs that makc 
upan intcllcctual and acsthctic milicu. Thc i~nagination ofmodcrn man still trics 
to find L~IC oblquc imagcs that cnablc us, likc Pcrscus, to confront thc gorgons 
of Rcality" (p. 27). 

Joseph A. Galdon, SJ. 
Deparlmenl of English 
Arenco de Manila Universily 

B O N G B O N G  AT K R I S  I B A T A N G  P R O . B ~  BicnvcnidoNoriega,Jr. Quezon 
City: New Day Publishers, 1987. iv + 235 pages; photographs. 

Thc two plays paired in this Lhird collection of Bicnvenido Noriega's plays are, 
the author admits in his foreword, written very diffcrcndy from each other: 
Barang Pro is "seryosong-seryoso, matipid, bumubuntal ang diyalogo, na- 
pakapanglaw ng pananaw sa tao't ating mundo"; Bongbong at Kris isUpantasya, 
sobrang daldal, binabaligtad at nililibak ang mga sinasagrado naling katoto- 
hanan." And yet hey share many things: ". . . kapwa tumalalakay ng mga 
scnsitibong isyung panlipunan, parehong may malasakit sa mga lampok nilang 
lauhan, parehong nakukuhaparing tumawasagitna ng lagim atalinlangan" (iii). 

Balang Pro's three characters are Ricky (16), a pimp/cigarctu: vendor, Nado 
(12)) and Milct (13), both child prostitutes. The play takes them through seven 
sccncs, thrce years, and a world of hellish expcricncc. 

Chilling is the way thechildrenreact to disaster.Nado is impressed by araging 
fire, and a half-crazed woman trying to rescue her trapped father. He thinks it is 
a grcat sight, especially when the wind blows it biggcr. Ricky is amused, thcn 
lcaves to see if he can join the looting. 

Callous thcy seem to be when talking about family: Ricky contemplates 
giving his thrce stepsisters (all from diffcrcnt fahers) away to beggars after his 
mothcr's death, since he had been supporting thcm only to help her. Nado 
mcntions that his father had sold him to Mr. Gclbcr, his amo. Adopted, Ricky 
insists; "hindi ipinhgbibili ang tao." "Ganoon na nga siguro," Nado says, and 
thcy laugh (p. 11). But hedrcams of saving up moncy to buy his youngest brother 
from his fathcr. 

Casual is the talk of whipping and beating, of abortionsand hungcr, of moncy 
and prostitution: 

MILET: . . . Araw-araw, mc tllngang tulad ko na susuny-suray diyan at 
handang sumabak sa kahit ano mailawid lamang ilng mga unang araw. 
'Tapos, pag sanay na siya sa mmagaang nn uabaho, hindi mo na kailangang 
huyuhin pa upng magkalnt. 
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Sad arc the loves and hopcs to which thc three cling: Milet's zoo clcphant- 
"Talagang nakakaawa 'yon e. Biro mo, ang laki-laki at sakaparang ang bait-bait, 
pcro kulong na kulong" @. 21); Nado's master's dog named Rizal-"Me 
damdamin din siya-Kaibigan ko siya, aba . . ." (p. 21); and Ricky's dream of 
escape-"Mag-aaral ako ng elekbronik. Pupunta ako ng Saudi . . ." (p. 53). 

Painful are the deaths--of the dog, Mr. Gelber, the elephant, and the 
children--&at move the play toward an ending. Piercing is the tight skill with 
which the playwright unfolds the grim realization that the young are scourged, 
scarred, and destroyed by a society in which child prostitution exists. 

NoricgacallsBongbong at KrisURomansa't Komedya sapelikula't Pulitika." 
As Romansa, it fantasizes about 1991, when Bongbong Marcos, leader of a band 
of rebels in the mountains, kidnaps Kris Aquino, by then a superstar, in order to 
force President Aquino to allow Marcos to return to the Philippines to die. In 
Capulet-Montague fashion (Noriega acknowledges Shakespeare in his credits), 
the two fall in love: 

KRIS: Bakit ka pa naging Marcos? Bakit ba ako naging Aquino! Giyera nga 
lang dapat ng ating mga magulang, damay naman tayo-Kung maaari lang 
nating itakwil ang ating mga magulang, mga ninu- ninuno, ginawa ko na 
agad, mapalapit lang uli sa iyo . . . Ang sarap bigkasin ng pangalan mo . 
. . Ay! parang burglar alarm! . . . Ay, parang tambol Latino! . . . parang 
kampana ng angelus-Bong - Bong - @. 144). 

As Komedya, the play makes highly entertaining comedy of contemporary 
pcopleand places. The story is set in a framework of places and dates meaningful 
to any Filipino: 14 February (Valentine's Day and Kris' birthday); 26 February 
(EDSA Revolution); 21 August (Aquino Assassination); 11 September (Mar- 
cos' Birthday); 21 September (Proclamation of Martial Law); TV studios, the 
Cordillera, Malacallang, Camp Crame, theManila International Airport. And the 
bit playersare so well known-film stars, TV and newspaperreporters, President 
Aquino, the Marcoses-that the characters reverberate with references and 
associations that supplement the action on the page or stage (the play has been 
presented more than 50 times). 

Noriega's skill is especially evident in the dialogue, which reproduces the 
many dilferent levels of colloquial Filipino (the college girl type, the movie/ 
television/gay variants, the almost-formal, etc.), the editions of code-switching, 
and Lhe varia~ions proper to each character. The writer's ear is true, his comic 
hand sure. 

Bongbong at Kris, which won a prize in the 1987 Cultural Center of thc 
Philippines Playwriting Contest, was one of the first plays to be writtcn and 
smged afier the end of the Marcos regime. This was a time when the playwrights 
who had written vcilcd or direct prolcst plays in the prcvious two dccadcs wcrc 
rcasscssing the mattcr for drama, after the end of a period of unspokcn but rcal 
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censorship ant1 suppression. Thc board of judgcs citcd its comic lrcatmcnlof thc 
rclcvanlthcmc of reconciliation. Controvcrsy atlcndcd its first staging, howcvcr, 
sincc somc chargcd thc production with an ovcrly syrnpathctic ucatmcnt of thc 
dcposcd Marcoscs, to the disadvantage of thc ncw prcsidcnt. 

Thc published edition (which is accompanied by an English translation), 
although revised from the conlcst entry, leans to ncithcr sidc, but is syrnpathctic 
to both and, the playwright says, was only meant to draw forth laughter, a bit of 
thought, release, and understanding: "Ibig lamang ng may- akdang malawa tayo 
sa mga talaga narnang nakakatawa sa atin, kahit totoo na minsan, mapaisip nang 
kaunti, magkalabasan ng ilang sama ng loob, at magkaunawaan bago magkaisa" 
(p. 179). 

"Sana'y maaliw tayo," Noriega ends, and indeed the play amuscs and 
entertains. It is welcome comedy, especially sincc not too many contemporary 
playwrights-and indeed comparatively few in the history of Philippine 
drama-have dcvoted thcir talents to the cornic genre. And it is wclcome 
laughter, since it comments lightly but pointcdly on thc world of "pclikula't 
politika"-on the mores and manners, on the pulsing and possible livcs within 
Philippinc media and politics. 

Doreen G.  Fernandez 
Department of Communication 
Ateneo de Manila Universify 

A N G R Y  D A Y S  I N  M I N D A N A O .  By Peter Schrcurs, M.S.C. CebuCity: Sari 
Carlos Publications, University of San Carlos, 1987. vi + 147 pages, maps, 
photographs, glossary, index. 

Father Peter Schreurs, now living in his native Holland, is thc kind of historian 
who knows his subjcct not only from archival records but also from first-hand 
acquaintance with the land and the people who inhabit it. He became interested 
in the history of northeastern Mindanao during thc years of missionary work he 
spent in that region. 

The "angry daysn of thc titlc refer to the turbulent period of the Philippine 
Rcvolulion following upon the declaration of Philippine Indcpcndence in June 
1898 and ending with the Amcrican occupation of norlhcaslcm Mindanao in 
1901. 

Thc book bcgins with a discussion of thc sourcc malcrial (to which wc shall 
rcrurn prcscndy) and then procccds lo givc a bird's-cyc vicw of Lhc Philippine 
Rcvolulim. That account (cnlidcd 'The Nalional Sccnc") occupics only four 
pagcs, but it would hcdifficul1 to fintl any sumnlary of thc Philippinc rcvolution- 
ary pcriod as gwxl as lllis onc. 11 is hricf, pcrccgdvc, masterly. 


